
 
 

GRIMES, Iowa, April 13, 2021 /PRNewswire/ --  

National Carwash Solutions (NCS), the world's premier provider of end-to-end car wash solutions is very 

pleased to announce its strategic partnerships with Car Wash Services of Arizona and Big Man Washes, 

creating the largest direct installation and service company in North America, powered by NCS. 

“Both Big Man Washes and Car Wash Services of Arizona bring strong leadership and highly skilled 

teams to the NCS family. We are thrilled to have Wes Dawson and Tim Ryan on the NCS team and look 

forward to building upon their years of leadership in their respective markets,” said Mike Gillen, CEO of 

National Carwash Solutions. “Tim and Wes, and their teams, have outstanding reputations among their 

customers and peers, and provide us with a wealth of tunnel wash expertise. These outstanding 

organizations exemplify the types of strategic partners we are seeking.” 

Car Wash Services of Arizona, based in Tempe, Arizona, is a leading supplier of tunnel car wash systems, 

cleaning fluids, and maintenance and installation services in Arizona and Southern California, serving 

small business operators and large multi-site operators alike, via a deep team of 37 employees. 

“Our team is absolutely thrilled to be joining the NCS family. We believe that this strategic partnership 

with National Carwash Solutions is a clear choice for our customers and company,” said Tim Ryan, CEO 

and Co-Founder of Car Wash Services of Arizona. “Their Industry leading brands, innovative thinking, 

quality leadership, and shared culture are just some of the many advantages that made this decision 

easy. The pride we have for our customers and the strength of our team has been the fuel for our 

growth over the past 20 years, and we look forward to many more.” 

Big Man Washes, based in the Dallas-Fort Worth metro area, is a leading supplier for tunnel car wash 

equipment, cleaning fluids, and maintenance, serving Texas, New Mexico, and Oklahoma. Big Man 

Washes also provides installation services and expertise on a national scale, leveraging its team of 72 

employees. 

“We exist to make our customers successful. My employees and customers have entrusted me with 

their livelihoods, and, with that responsibility in mind, we chose to align with an organization that 

mirrors our culture and our mind-set. I was impressed with the NCS team’s willingness to listen, desire 

for innovation, and commitment to providing best-in-class solutions,” said Wes Dawson, CEO and 

Founder of Big Man Washes. “NCS’s customer-centric approach, centered around providing choices and 

solutions that best meet our customers’ needs, allows for us to continue on with our stated mission. My 

greatest reward in business is being able to participate in the growth and success of our customers. My 

greatest joy is being able to provide stability and opportunity for our employees. With NCS’s help, vision, 

and leadership, we look forward to the continued accomplishment of both objectives for years to 

come.” 

National Carwash Solutions leads the car wash industry with world class brands including MacNeil, Ryko, 

TSS, Vacutech, CleanTouch, and Lustra. NCS has also partnered with the very best car wash distributors 

in North America, including Hi-Performance Wash Systems, Auto-Clean, Arizona Car Wash Systems, 

Complete Car Wash, NuLook, Badger Land, and Carwash Solutions. These partnerships have solidified 



 
NCS's dominant market position in profitable solutions, offering the nation's only direct service network 

to meet the business needs of car wash operators across the country. National Carwash Solutions is very 

pleased about the new partnerships with Big Man Washes and Car Wash Services of Arizona. 

About National Carwash Solutions 

National Carwash Solutions (NCS) is the market-leading service and systems provider to the North 

American car wash industry. NCS has established the only direct, end-to-end customer service and 

support network with over 300 service personnel nationwide. NCS offers the widest selection of car 

wash systems, accessories, and parts under the Ryko, MacNeil, Vacutech, and TSS brands. NCS also 

offers a complete line of CleanTouch and Lustra cleaning solutions, water treatment systems, and 

accessories. Founded in 1973, NCS is headquartered in Grimes, Iowa, and employs over 1,000 people 

across North America. To learn more, please visit www.NCSwash.com or call 515-986-3700. 

About Big Man Washes 

Big Man Washes, founded in 1998, has grown from humble beginnings into one of the premier 

distributors in the industry and the market leader in Texas and the Southwest. Big Man is a total 

solutions supplier of car wash equipment, chemicals, installation services, and maintenance and repair 

services located in the Dallas-Fort Worth area. The company serves customers ranging from large multi-

site operators to first-time investors and owner operators, with an emphasis on putting people first and 

delivering great outcomes for customers. Big Man currently serves over 350 customers in Texas and 

across the United States and has completed hundreds of tunnel installations since its founding. To learn 

more, please visit www.BigManWashes.com or call 972-986-7239. 

  
About Car Wash Services of Arizona 

Car Wash Services of Arizona (CWSA), has developed a wealth of knowledge and experience in the car 

wash industry and has completed over 250 tunnel installations dating back to its inception in 1999. 

Founded by former educators, CWSA emphasizes employee development and a strong commitment to 

customers. The company is the leading provider of equipment, cleaning fluids, and service in the Arizona 

market and supplies its customers with the tools to run a successful operation and maximize their 

outcomes. The senior leadership team is composed of industry veterans with unique expertise and a 

passion for customer service. To learn more, please visit www.CarWashServices.com or call 480-940-

9220. 


